
REAL ESTATE
CITY FROPERTT Foil BALE.

. , lC6ntlnu3.)

W1M1AVE TO LOAN

$200,000
In

.

sums of $15,000 or more on
down town improved City
property, prevailing rates.

W.r Farnam Smith & Co.
Tel. Doug. 1064. , 1320 Farnam St.

REAL CITATB DEALERS.

PATNR INV. CO.." lit floor N. Y. Ufa.Douglas 1781. (19) 241

tJEORGE tt CO.
1601 ' Farnftm.'- . Tel. Douglas Tot

JPETER TRUST CO.. N. T. Life Bldg.

CITY PROPWHTY FOII SALB

; WM. ' kTTotter
301 Brown Blk.

A few choice properties that must be sold
aa follow! i - -

Wrt a feet tot 7, block 89, Oniaha. 1312
Dodge St.

Tract vt land 136x216 feet at 38th and Daven-
port; fine. .

Good house. 2537 N. leth St.
Good hoijse. iWlB. Franklin St.
Hood luiuae. 28 Burdette St.
Two (omi seven-roo- houses. j39-4- 1 Pat-

rick Ave.
Ixita 3 and 34. blork 6. Amo Place.
WeHt lota 13 and 13. block 2, Donovan's

ub.
Lot 5. block 131, South Omaha.
North of s, lota 8 and 9, block 1, Jet- -
ter's addition.
Lot 13, block 8, first addition to So. Omaha.

! v .,vtf . (UU 1W
" '- IL050. .. .

Neat .tyouse, Rlst and Pierce.
Newly papered and painted; fine collar.
Small b'afn. " Fiftllot. Terms $"00 cash;
16 monthly.

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY,

TL Dou;.. liSi. - - 'lst Floor, N. Y, Life.
'"' '

- ... (HD-M- 115 4

'' INVESTMENTS.
FOR BALK Good real estate mortgages,

netting; it per cent and 7 per cent on
Omaha, lit proved real estate andfarm, lands. N. P. Dodge & Co.,
1714 Farnam St . ( M6

X WANt otrir-o- n li property 1128 and
1180 South 31t,UU two modern housesand ood barn; welt rented. Thta prop,
erty owned by an eastern party whomust sell.

THOMAS BRENNAN .
Room 1, New Yora Life Bid

t,ia M405

FOR QUICK results In selling or rentingyour property see Benjlman Real EstateCo., ZM .Neville Blk. . Both phones.
(1S)-M- 17S F23

0--W- CABH, SS MONTHLY.
100x1a feet, two lots, at corner 49th andBlondo SIS. :

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY
Tele. Douglas 17N1 . 1st Floor, N. Y. Life 'A lis). (19)-M- 113 4

YOl Tt PROPERTY 13 IT for sale?
Tell us 'about It; we can sell It It your

price Is ' fight. Omaha don't know what
"depression" means. We are selling more
real estate tods than ever. List that
bouse with us.

PAYNE JNVfcfcTMKNT COMPANY,
First Floor N. Y. Life Building.

: ' (19)-M- 114 10

LIST your property wit Chris Boyer, Kdand Cummin g St. (!) 347

REAL. EST AT IS TITLE TRUST
C11A3. 13. WILLIAMSON, Pres. vJ,

, . U-- 344

FOR SALE Eight-roo- m modern house.with large barn. WW Plnckney St. In.quire F. If. 'Woodland, lilt Brandels Bldg.
Tel. Douglas St. Ui MUl

F01l SALE OR EXCHANGE.
ONE-STOR- frame dwelling, five rooms,

cellar; good well, stable and outbuild-ings; , fruit trees; good locstlon, facing
city, lot stixllO. No. 19, Wli and Madi-
son Sis;, South Omaha. Address A WKltsbergcr, J14 N. Rodney St., Helena!
MouU .,....' (19) M129 ltix

THE REED ABSTRACT CO., establishes"
1164. Prompt service. Qet our prices,

1718 Farnam 19j U12I

WANTED SITUATIONS
DAY WOMEN) furnished fi-- of chars?.

Telephone Douglas 11U. (:7)-- 3a

VOl'NO tnn desires place to work for
board While going to school. Boyles tol- -
lege. Telephone Douglas life. U7 U

A- -l SALESMAN wants good stsple line,
western territory; best references.

91, Bee. (27)-M- t;i6 4x

CAMPETENT bookkeeper and stenogra-
pher; good references; have good type-
writer. Address ti. J. Wlldy, m On. rii.,
Pine Bluff, Ark. 27-- 9y .

When writing to advertisers, remember It
Only takes a stroke or two of the pen
to mention the fact that you saw the ad
In The Bee.

GOVERNMENT NOTICES

FRlPOtA4t FOB- - CAVALRY. ART1L-ier-
riding ' and small iiorae-'ht- ef

guarternutsuir's t4tice. Oniaha. Nebraska,
February 3, i'.f'M. Healed proiiosals, In
triplicate,' will b received at this office
untrt U olnuk ra.. central time, Wuich
3, 1!, and then opened. In I ho preneiic of
attending bidders, for 4ixt csvaliy horses
6 artillery horses. 4 riding , hoisi-e-,

and J7u smalt horses, for delivery at
Omaha, tK'eb.. or other prominent rullroud
points. The animals to conform to spvei- -

fiearlons for csvalry artillery, ridiug and
small horses, t'nitrd Blates reserves riglu
to accei ar reject any or all proposals
or any part tliereof. Particulars and
blanks for prepsls wlH b furnished on
application. tliwelopee ciintalnliig pro-poaa- ls

to be indersed "Proposals for
Horses," hrld addressed to Major Thomas
Bnobe. chief guartermasrer.

FtHT ' MKADE.- - S. D-- . JAN. r7. jiKT
ScaleiJ proposals in triplicate, for the

construetiun of roads, sidewalks, guiteis.
and drains. wtlLbe received here until 10

a. m., March 2, laui, and then oiened. In-
formation furnished on Sppllcallc-U- . Plans
aud siwuificalions may bu seen at V. S.
QtMrtcrmaster offices Omaha, Denver,
t htcagu.-- ail. Paul, anU this ofifce. The
t'jMtvd Mates reserves the right to reject

V or auxeai any or ail proposals or any part
' thereof. 1.iivi1oh- - conlalnlng pro;.oaals

shoutd ba endoraeil "Proposals for Roads,
fehitewMta. (j utters and Drains", und

to L, j. u Jierer, Captain 4tl)
CavalrA ConalrUotlog wuartsrmaater. Foil
Msada, CD.

--J.- ' , - - . taJ.A.aJO y

REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPF.I1TY FOIl AI.B

(Continued.
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' LEGAL NOTICES
(

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS' MEET-lng- .
Notice is hereby given that the

regular annual meeting of tno stockholders
of the South Platte Land company will be
held Bt the olfice of said company at Lin-
coln, Neb., at II o'clock a. m., on the
fourth day of March, A. 1. 190S. By order
of the Board of Directors. C. H. Morrill,
president, A. B. Minor, secretary. Lincoln,
Neb., February 3, 1.

REAL ESTATE JR ANSFERS

Frank A. Furay, county treasurer, to
Joseph F. Murphy, lots U and 14.
In biock , Alsmew's sub. atv $

H. I: Noyes mid wife to Harry Bach-ma- n,

lot 12, block 3, Sherwood's sub.
dlv 3.000

Minna J. Moore to Beanie '14. Hart, lot
1'3, block ti, West Cuming add '200

United Real Estate and 'I rust Co., to
Anna Volenec, lot 13, block 4,

Kountzo 5th add '
Anna C. Mi L'aguo to Kdlth J. Hutch-

inson, part lots 3 aud 4, block 4,
Campbell s add ftotO

Ruuolpn Beal and wile to the S. p.
Mercer Co., lot 12. 13, 14, 15, lti,
block 10, Walnut Hill 2.J0

Caioin U. 'Mercer el al to same, lot
31, block 21. Walnut Hill 200

Nelson T. Mercer and wife to same,
lot 12, Pleraon s sub. Oiv 2,000

Frank A. Furay, county treaHurer, to
Nora Whalen, sirlp on lrith street
west of lot 6, block 1M, Omaha

E. A. Leopolut to K. it. Scott, lot
6, bloclt 4. Patrick's add.' 2.000

J. J. Fitzgerald and wile to Harry
Hochmutii, lot 13, block 2, Soutn
Exchange I'lace IjO

peter Hrugmonn to Hans Johnson,
pH tie 1

Charles vVeslphal to Peter Brug-man- n,

eVi se'i 32-- 1 11 0,000
Frank N. ,.eale and wife to Charles

J. Carlson, .part lot 3, block 6,
Khlnn's add - 1

Byron it. Hastings, trustee, to Nina
Myrlck, lot Hi, block 6, Military
add 100

F. U. Bryant and wife to Woodson
Porter, lot 24 block 1, Redlcka
Park 1,175

A. A. Stcwsrt and' wlf ' to Anton
Wahlby, lot 4, block 7. Hawthorn
add 400

Oscar Quick to Kmll Peterson, lots 11

and block 49, Urandview 800
Oust Htrom and wife to lora E.

AiuiHtrong, lot 3, block, 4, Sulphur
til t'KS' H'hl ..VT.' 3,450

F. .. t'armlchacl to A. P. Murtagh,
lots 13 and 14, re-pl- block 106,
Dundee Place "00

H. W. Dunn and wife to E. E. Dar-
ling, lot 1, block 2, Sulphur
Springs' add SO0

Heirs of Bryon Reed to Peter Bloom,
purt lots 7, 8, 9, block 7, Drake's
add S

Judge E. LaRue and wife to J. W.
Colwell. lot 3. block 14, Clifton Hill.. 2.000

Elizabeth M. Shahau to E. Ji. Sutton,
lot 2, re-pl- block 4, Myers, Rich-
ards and Tilden's add 40

Catherine B. Nash to C. B. Nash
Co., part lot 8, block 1, and other
lots, Thompson & Goos' add 1

Same to L. F. Crofoot, undivided V4
In same 1 1

Mamie F. Lane and husband to J. E.
Rowlands, lot 9, block 1, Potter's
add 8,01 H)

L. L. Btrawhecker et al to N. A.
Lundberg. lot 10, block , Shinn's
add 2.2S0

Total ..,.........uz.m

RAILROAD TIME CAflDv
.

UNION STATION 101 AND MARCY.

Cnloa Paclflo.
Leave. Arrlvs.

The Overland Limited. . a :6i am a 1:40 pm
The Colorado Express. .a 3:50 pm a S:00 pm
Atlantic Express al0:l5 am
The Oregon Express. ...a 4:10 pm a S:0t pm
The Los Angeles Lim....al2:55 pm a 9:16 pm
The Fast Mall a 9:?.') lai a 6:45 pm
The China & Japan Mall a4:00 pm a 5:60 pm

o Special. .. .al3:10 am a 7:06 am
Beat's A Slroma'g L'cal.bl2:30 pm b 1:40 pm
r.ortn riauo ioeai a rt: am a 4:45 pro
Chicago tt Norta tresterai.
Chicago Daylight a 7:25 am all:48 pm
St. Paul-Min- n. Express 7:50 am al0:0O pm
Chicago Local all:30 am a S:28 pm
6loux t:iiy Passenger... a 7:."0 ah a 3:38 pm
Chicago Passenger a 4:3 pm a 9:45 em
Chicago Special a 6.00 pm a 8:23 am
St. Paul-Min- LI ml ted. a :2 pra a 8:00 am
Los Angles Limited.... a t:3i) pm all:36 pm
Overland Llmltea alOi'x) put a 8:3 am
Fast Mali a 9:04 am
Sioux City Local a S:W tim a 9:20 am
Fast Mall a 1:35 pin
Twin City Limited a t:! pm a 8:04 am
Norfolk lionesieel a 7:50 am a 6:40 pm
Llncoin-Lon- g Plne......b 70 am al0:35 am
Dcadwood . Lincoln a 3:00 pm a 6:40 pm
Casper - Shoshonl a i.JO pm a 6:40 pm
Hastings - Superior b J:0f ;n b 6:40 pm
Fremont Albion b :3f pm b 1:35 pm
Missouri Paelfla.
K. C. & St. L. Exp.. ... a I 00 ant a 6:46 am
K. C. & St. L. Exp all:lS gut a i 69 pra
Wabash.
St. Louis Express a (.3 m a 6:30 am
tit. Louis Local (from

Council Bluffs; 9:30 am all:16 pm
Stunberry Ixical (from

Council Bluffs) b 5:00 pro bl0:16 am
Cklcaaa Great Waatrs.
6t. f.it pm 7. SO am
bt. ll 7 1 am 11:36 pm
Chicago Limited 6:4 pm 8:27 am
Chlcugo Express T:St am li.ii pra
Chicago Express Ju pm 1:30 pm
tbicsgu, Hocm. Iklaast A raetfls.

EAST.
Chicago Limited a 3 uo am all:06 pm
Iowa thecal a J 00 am a 4:30 pm
Lcs Moines Passenger. .a 4.U0 pin ad3:3u pm
Iowa Local bU:0 aia b 9:6s pru
Cliluago (Kasiern Ex). .a 4:40 piu a 1:15 pm
Clacagj Fiyer a .10 pm a 8.35 am

WEst.
Rocky Mountain L t a..all:li pat a i:M aa
Colo, knd Cal. Ex il:ba a 4:34 pm
OKI, and Texas Exp.... :. pm a l it pm
itllaois Csatral. -

Chicago Express a 7:tt am a 3:45 pm
Minn. & St. Paul Ex..b7:liam a 8:55 pm
Ci.tcugo Limilrd a :t) p;n a 8:30 am
Minn, ar Si. Paul Lim d a 6:30 pm a ti.Ju a..i
tblcaso, AlllwVsikca (. raal.
Chic, it Colo. Special... a T:2i a,rn ail:J0 pm
Cal. 4c Ore. Express..,. a s.uu pi a I A mm
OverUad Lluiilsil ., a 9:5s pm a :) ampsriy Lov'al a sua pm all.UM am

WBilTKB TA 18TH WEBSTER.

C'bleac, Paal, MlaaeaBoij, A
Oataaia.

Leavs. Arrive.
Twin City rassengar....b 6:30 am b 9 10 pm
Sioux City Passenger. ..a i 05 pm al0:.'0 am
Emerson. Local ....c t.(5 aia e 4.55 put
Ulssirt 6ala. . v- - . .

Auburn Local .b 14 pra bll:Z am
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HUGHES OS TRACK GAMBLING

Governor of New Tork Addresses Mass
Meeting at Majestic Theater.

QUESTION OF ENF0ECINO THE LAW

Kitrillte Says He Favors Improvise
Breed f Horn, Also

(he Breed of
Men.

NEW YORK, Feb. J. Go vein or ChsrlH
R. Hughes made a trenchant plea for the
abolition of race track gambling, In a
speech delivered yesterday, ,at the Majectlc
theater, in Brooklyn, at a mans meeting of
the Citizens' Anti-Rac- e Track Gambling
campaign."

The governor declared that the question
of race track gambling was hot a matter
for the churches or for any particular sect
or social reformers, but whether the con-

stitution of the stat of New York shall be
enforced. He said that much had been
heard about Improving the breed at horses,
which ho was In favor of, but he was also
in favor of Improving the breed of men.

Joseph H. Choate presided over the meet-
ing, which was largely attended by repre-

sentative citizens. A resolution strongly
supporting Governor Hughes' position and
requesting the legislative committees to. re-

port three bills already drawn to end race
track gambling was passed.

The governor was given an ovation when
he commenced his speech. Ho said:

I do not sympathize much with schemes
of moral regeneration througli legislation.
We can accomplish a great deal by wine
lawn, but the Impetus to moral movements
must as a rule be given by the voluntary
work of citizens, who, with the force of
conviction, press their views upon the peo-
ple, awaken the consciences of the people
and secure that public sentiment, according
to which alone any true moral reform can
be accomplished.

Now there-I- s a great' deal that might be
said with regard to the demoralization in-

cident to race track gambling. What we
want to encourage in this country Is the
d!.sosition to work, to give an equivalent
and to expect to get an equivalent for
every honest effort, and the curse Is the
constant desire to get something for noth-
ing, and, with man or boy. If that microbe
gets into the system there Is going to be
a bad case of moral disorder.

Now, tt Is American to want to work, to
make the most of yourself, and a boy who
learns to follow the rac.Jng sheets and the
man who plays the races In the hope thnt
he will gel a dollar which hb has not earned
or $10 which he has no right to take,
that young man has lost the American
sentiment, he has lost, really what is the
most important part of hts birthright.

Now, my friends, wo have heard a great
deal about Improving the breed of horses.
I a,m for that the breed of horses and all
other live stock. I am thoroughly In favor
of doing all we can to Improve the breed of
man. 1 do not believe that the breed
of horses will suffer from the other
policy. I do not believe any rennon-abl- o

amount of enjoyment will be lost. I
have heard It said by those who ought to
know that racing will not be seriously
Jeopardized. I am agnlnst race track gam-
bling. I am not against racing. If the one
depends on the other I am sorry for that,
I regret that, but that Is no reason why
we should have our constitution unrecog-
nized and this widespread demoralization
which could be so easily prevented. Let
us take care of our manhood. Let us take
care of the enforcement of our fundamental
law, and let from all the state the senti-
ment be expressed that the people desire
the legislation which has proved Ineffe-
ctivethat puts It mildly, which has proved
Iniquitous should be changed and sup-
planted by legislation which will niako this
evil no longer possible".

PA SENDS OUT CONTRACTS

He Expects to Settle the Autrey Case
Today Hasan Gets

Good Pay.

Pa has sent out his contracts to the oldplayers oh the' Omaha team, who are ex
pected to be scon In championship uniforms
this summer, and Is now dally expecting
returns. Ho Is quite enthusiastic over hiscorps or southpaws and expects to start out
with a winning team from the tumo.

The question of whether Autrey will be
seen In an Omaha uniform tills year should
be decided this week. The other major
league teams had until today to file their
waivers on Chlckering, and If nothing turnsup by today, Cincinnati has agreed to let
Pa's crack outfielder return to Omaha.
Should ho return it is likely he will be
played on first base.

Don Carlos Ragan. whose real name to
the Omaha fans Is Pat, has received and
returned his contract from the Cincinnati
team and will be with that aarreaatton
this summer. The fact that Pat's contract
calls for about 63O0 more pay on the season
than Is given to most youngsters going Into
the big leagues, shows that he is held in
high esteem by the management of the
rteas.

WITH THIS HO W l.ERS.

The match game at the Association alleys
yesterday morning resulted In a victory
for the Beebee & Kunyan boys over a team
from Glenwood, la. While the Iowa boys
took two of Ma games, the Omaha. boys
led on total by twenty-eig- ht pins. Joe Wll-kin- a,

well known In base bull, was h'ah
man, with a single game of 201 and a total
nf run ft.nM

GLENWOOD.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total

Balnhill M9 128 1S5 4;'
Iwls 138 111 117 &i
Halter 118 132 1C2 412
Mlckelwart ") 102 H.8 ZM

Wilklna 181 167 201 549

Totals 'ti 640 833 2,199
BEEBEE & RUNYAN.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total
Gsy 158 172 1 38 . ij
Glover 156 Wi 188 605
Johnson 124 151 141 414
Jores '. 125 116 167 4118

Lyons 134 104 130 430

Totals ... 696 767 764 2,227
The Metz Brothers' team barely nosed

the Falstaffs out of a victory on the Asso
ciation alleys Hunday afternoon. To ' Dad
Huhtlngton belongs the credit, frr he not
only rolled the tuu single game and total
but at tho finish put twenty-nin- e pins In
his last frame, and won the match by four
pins. Teddy Neule, who is usually "old
reliable," rolled his first two games as
though in a trance, but came to life Just
in time and finished with a doublu strike.
Tonight the Reed Brothers and Mets Broth
ers roll the regular leugue series. Score:

FALSTAFFS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total

Keyf ... 169 204 210 6S3

Walens 1S3 1HU 210 m
Berger 179 38 192 . 679
Thomas 158 1H3 145 4M
Rempka V . 199 188 138 535

Totals 698 982 am 2.776

METZ BROTHERS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total

Ncale 141 142 1!) 473
Cochran 2o3 liT 1H2 582
Drnman In! 1.5 213 564
Blukeney 178 li6 172 546
Huntington 221 2' 6 li

Totals 929 885 906 2.780
The Slots Blue Ribbons and the Omahaa

had quite an Interesting game on the

RAILWAY TIME CARD" L'oatlnald

tMLlNCTON IT. ifH A MASON.

Uarllaatoa.
Leavt.

Denver ac California. .a 4:14 pm a 3:46 pm
Northwest Sptcial ... .a 4:19 pm
Black Hills .a 4.10 pm a 3:4o pm
Northwest Express .. .all:59 pm al0:l5 pra
Nebraska points .a 6:45 am a 6:10 pm... .a 9. 15Nebraska Express am v..v pin
Lincoln Fasl Mall .b 1:45 pm 12:11 pm
Lincoln Local b 1 .i .
Lincoln Local aiu.li p,a
T ln.nln Local a 7:50 pm
Schuyler - Platlsmouth i.b 1:10 pi'ii bl'i.h) am
Etllevus Platlsmouth i.a 00 pm a 8.50 am
Piaitamoulu-low- a b 6:14 am
Bellevue-Plallsmout- h b iVsb'pm
Denver Limited .a 4:10 pni a 7:25 am
Chicago Special .a 7:40 am aU:45 pm
Chicago Express .a 4 20 pm a I fci pm
Chicago Flyer .a 6.30 pm a 1:30 am
Iowa Local a 9 15 am a 11:30 am
St. Louis Expi ass .a 4:45 pm ail.; amwin,. f M v Jt, at. Joa o pm a 4.3u am
Kansas City t St. Joe. .a 6:15 am a 4:10 pm
Kaunas City at Si. Joe. a 4:45 pm

a Daily, b uauy except eunosy. e Bun.
day only, d Dally except Saturday. Dally'.,..nl kfnnitav.

I

Metropolitan allrya Inst Merit. While the
fltora team won on total pins, the Omahas
annexed two gsinrn, but Its the pins thnt
count In ther--e games. President Francisco
hud high total with , while the honor
for high single gsme went to Cplln
Fritncher of the Blue Klhtmns with 137.

Both tsms did "consistent bowling all the
time. Score:

OMAHAS.
, 1st. 2d. 3.1. Total.

Chandler b'4 1SI 1X7 5.4
Johnson 1 l"-- 172 oiH
Hcngelo 213 1h !!) 5"!
Zlmiiiy 1M il" 1'iT ,V3
Reynolds 12 179 179 bW

Totals li Pit 2,7(45

BLUE RIBBON8
1st. 2d. - 3d. Total.

Frllscher 17 11 ) &

Moore 152 119 119 4!

Anderson 212 141 1"! - i.'4
Gjcrde 217 2m) 171 oSH

G. O. Francisco 1 ii.S 197 !

Totals 1.017 883 VM 2,

Harvard Mar Send Team.
NEW YORK. Feb. agree

ment on the part of Harvard university to
send a one-mil- e relay team to New York
for a special race with Yale at t!.e Columbia
games In Madison thjunre Garden on Balur- -

v, February 1, was announcea last
night by the Columbia, Athletic manage-
ment. Yale has already entered a two-mil- e

leatu and the Columbia Athletics be-
lieve the New Haven institution will readily
agree 10 send additional representatives for
a race with the Crimson Penn- -
ylvanla Is another entrant In the two- -

mile race and Fordhsm, Wesleyan and
Georgetown will Uave teants in the open
mile college race.

Trap Shooters to l.lncola.
Six of Omnha's cruck trap shooters will

go to Lincoln Tuesday for a return match
with the Lincoln team for the price, of the
birds and a dinner to follow. The Omaha
cam won at Omaha a week ago because

of the ftne work of Charles Iwls. A team
representing the state will go to Kansas

ity. February 17, tor a contest Willi me
Kawvllle shooters. The team probably will
be composed of Townsend, Rogers,-Olso-

Schroeder und Ltnrianian. Other shooters
who will go to Kansas City at that time
and might be chosen on the team are
Bray. Bear and

Wrestling- - at West Tol-at- .

WEST POINT. Neb.. Feb. 3. (Special.)
Two wrestling matches are scheduled to
ako place at West point tne coming wee.

The first one will be a preliminary con- -
eat between Caslin r Zacek of Wisner. a
ocal man who has developed considerable
alent, and Jim O Leary; 1 lie second ex

hibition will be a contest between Jack
0'J.eary, the champion welterweight of the
northwest, and Rastus Thompson of Casey,
a., who was seen here on llm mat wnu

Farmer Burns. The match Is for the gate
receipts and Is to be wrestled

style.
(Inn flab far MouxFalls.

Sl6rx FALLS. S. D.. Feb. 3. (Special.!
At a meeting of a number of the marks

men of 81oux Falls It was neciaea to or-
ganize a gun club, which will be Incor-
porated under the name of the Sioux Falls
Shooting club. The following --officers
were elected for the coming year" Presl-den- t,

J. J. Burns; secretary, H. Abbott;
treasurer. C. T. Stanleton. The club
starts out with a good membership, which
will be increased. .

Atheletic Team (or (James.
NEW YORK. Feb. 3 The New York

Athletic club has subscribed $1,000 to the
fund being raised to send an American
team to the Olympic games In Ixmdon.
Special efforts will also be made to ralso
private subscriptions In the club. The
committee hopes 10 oe aoie 10 secure
$50,0(0 In subscriptions.

porting; Gossip.
Pulliam's threat to resign the National

league presidency if Jim O'Rourke and hts
friends did not rescind the minor black list
resolution in said to he 110 bluff. Pressure
is brought to bear on Pulllam to change his
mind and stay whether right on wrong.

Manager Flllman nf the Joplln club In
cludes the name of George. Clark In his an
nounced line-u- p and gives I lark a tug putt.
But has George agreed to go to Joplin?

Helnh! It is announced that George
Teheatl has grown Hred of being roasted

nd has determined to try to please his
patrons in Kansas City and loulsvllle. Or
is it that White Wings has grown tired of
empty bleachers and grandstands?

rhere Is alwavs ohe' remedy left to the
public for the yellow In base ball; that Is a
iack of patronage. on."

A Charleston sporting .writer In lamenting
the fact that Ignoring the salary limit
produced a deficit In that league last year,
remarks that Wright and Reddlck. brought
from "Distant Denver, were, supposed to
have cost no more than their traveling ex-
penses, when lo and behold they added an
extra expense of $410! Contemplate that.

The services of Edwin S. Quick lof San
Francisco are still available for the coming
season.

Now If we could only hear the latest
from Ty Cobb.

Probably Tommy Burns Just went abroad
to avoid the flurry In the American money
market.

The Russian Lion when he comes to
America to meet Frank Gotch, will be
asked to take on several other American
wrestlers. Maybe he could throw War
Eagle.

It is to be honed that Fanier Burns will
accept War Eagle's challenge for a return
match and that the match will be held at
the Auditorium. War Eagle is wrong In
thinking he cannot get as fair a show in
Omaha as anywhere else. Any fair and
clean sport always gets a fair ahow in this
city.

By using the'varlous departments of The
Bee Want Ad Pages you get quick returns
at a small expense.

DEMOCRATS BEGIN WORK

Xational Committee to Open Tem
porary Headquarters at Chi-

cago Tasadsy.

CHICAGO, Feb. 3. Temporary headiwar- -

lers for the democratic national committee
will not be opened here until Tuesday, In-

stead of tomorrow, as had at first been
planned, according to announcement made
tonight by Roger C. Sullivan, committee
man for Illinois. The postponement Is duo
to the inability of Thomas Taggart, chair
man, and Urey Woodson, secretary of the
committee, to reach Chicago before Tues
day.

Mr. Sullivan is chairman of the subcom
mittee in charge of arrangements for the
Denver convention of the party next July,
and preliminary plans for that gathering
wtjl be completed In Chicago. This Includes
arrangements for seating the delegations
issuing of tickets, accommodations for the
press and the "routine attendant upon the
meeting of the convention.

It is probable that John I. Martin of
St. Louis, who has been sergeant-at-arm- s

for several previous conventions of the
party, will open an office in Chicago within
two weeks.
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When you buy Cook's, you
pay or what you get Pure
Champagne. When you buy
foreign makes, you pay for
champagne, duty and ship
freight that's why Cook's
Imoerial Extra Drv ia half
tho price of foreign makes.

Served Everywhere

RESCUE MISSION IN OMAHA

Work Formally Inaugurated tt
Trotter Meetings in Auditorium.

SPEAKER MAXES STR0NQ APPEAL

Leader la Tbls Hart ( Charity Opras
Parsea Wlk Hla Addreaa and

1 Panndatlara foe
Kefaae.

Two big mass meetings at the Auditorium
Sunday afternoon and evening inaugu-
rated formally the establishment of a mis-
sion for the temporal and spiritual regen-

eration of the poor, on the same lines at
those being so successfully pursued In other
cltlee throughout the country.

This work was begun by the Omaha
Christian Institute several years ago. The
Institute opened the Union Gospel Mission
on FoOrjeenth street last October. The ob-

ject now is to lease or buy a building where
lodging, meals and amusement will be pro-

vided for the "down and out" classes,, to-

gether with spiritual food. The Institute
disposed of Its holdings In the Omaha Gen-

eral hospital recently for $4,809. The cost
of a suitable building for the purposes of
the mission work will be about $10,000. Tei-terda- y

afternoon $2,700 was raised In sub-
scriptions and In the evening the subscrip-
tions amounted to $900. These sums,, added
to $4,800, leave only a small sum still to be
secured.

Melvln E. Trotter of Grand Rapids, Mich.,
head of nine missions In various cltlea and
the leading mission worker in this country,

s present and preached and raised th
money.

I'nlqae Style of Speaker.
Those who have heard Mr. Trotter never

forget him. He has a style all hts own. His
speech Is vigorous, no "calls a spade a
spade," he uses picturesque slang, he talks
at rupld fire speed and all through there
Is an unbroken thread and that thread la

made of earnestness and sincerity.
Mr. Trotter told In his own forceful way

how he had been corrverted In a mission In

tho notorious First ward of Chicago. He
was on his way to committing suicide when
ho atepped Into the place where a meeting
was being held.

The talk he gave was a very strong plea
for city missions and they way the people
responded in sums ranging from $200 down
ward Indicated what they thought of the
necessity of. the work here.

On the platform were a number of millin
ers of the city, Rev. A. W. Clark, who

haa charge of the Union Gospel Mission; C.
Rebel, manager of the Omaha Christian

Institute, aud U. V. Stlllway, head of the
ity mission work of Milwaukee. Mr. Stlll

way was Introduced by Mr. Trotter as "the
man who made Milwaukee famous." He
had been, by his own statement, a criminal
and drunkard of almost hopeless character
when Mr. Trotter found him. He "was too
crooked to hide behind a cork screw."
Seven years ago he was reclaimed by Mr.
Trotter In a city mission.

Mr. Trotter took hla text from that part
of the scriptures relating to the pool of
Bethsalda, Into which the physically
afflicted plunged and were healed.

"Any city that fails to care for its 'down
and out' class-wil- l soon find Itself being
run by that class," said Mr. Trotter. "I do
not tike to call this class the 'slum' class.
Do you think you will find a lot of low-

browed, Ignorant fellows down In your
cheap lodging houses and dens of vice?
No, you will not. Many of them are better
educated men than most of you.

"Another thing you need to get out of
your minds if that you want to drive these
people out of the city. You don't' want to
do that, but you do want to lead them to
Christ. A converted saloon keeper makes
the best kind of a worker for Christ. He
knows human nature. He knows men and
that is more than many of the people who
have always lived within the church know.

These poor people are hungering for a
chance to do better. I know the slum and

know that not one man in 10,000 would
not do better if he had the chance. He
isn't down there because he likes lt. All
he wants is someone to help mm. These
men are diamond In the rough. They arc
men .with strength In the characters,, but
that strength has been exerted along the
wrong lines."

Most of the churches of the city had no
services In the evening that tho people
might all go to the Auditorium.

TRIBUTE PAID TO DR. RILEY

I.odgenien and Other Friends Mourn
at Hla Bier Services Hare,

Burial In East.
Escorted by. relatives and loving friends

the body of Dr. ' Andrew W.. Riley, who
died In his bachelor apartments at Six-

teenth and Jackson street Friday at 11

m., was taken from the Knights of
Columbus hall at 1 o'clock Sunday after
noon to Bt. Mary's Madalene Catholic
church at Nineteenth and Dodge streets,
when the funeral services were read by1

Father Stenson. The body was then taken
to Union station and from there to Platts- -
burg, N. Y., for burial, by relatives.

Under a cabinet of Jet black In the middle
of the large assembly room of the Knights
of Columbus the body of Dr. Riley rested
all Saturday night and Sunday morning,
where throngs of friends viewed it. Two
illuminated elks' heads adorned the east
wall, and under one of these was the
clock emblem of the Elks with the hands
pointing to the hour of 11. As the body
waa taken fiom the room the clock tolled
eleven. The Illuminated cross emblem of
the Knights of Columbus shone from the
north side of tho room and banka of
flowers surrounded the casket.

One of the most conspicuous emblems
was that sent by tne "isem-ask- a Home
Folks," the Nebraskans who went to New
York to greet Bryan. The Elks sent their
usual tribute of cut, flowers.

Elks and members of the Knights of
Columbus maintained a guard of honor all
night and unill the body was removed from
the - room. Those representing the local
lodge of Elks were Dr. J. C. Whlnnery,
Herbert Broad well. Frank Costello, J. P.
Garrity. Frank Bandle. John C. Drexel, C.
D. Beaton, Lysle J. Abbott, F. A. Nash,
W.. I. Klerstead. E. A. Benson and Carl
Lang. Tho guard of honor from the Knights
of Columbus consisted of J. F.- - Coad, Jr.,
John Schall, E. F. Leary, Ed Geoghegan,
Ed J. Oreen, P. F. Norton, John Gentleman,
T. F. Naughton, Thomas McShane, Thomas
Flynu and J. A. Kervan. These alternated,
four standing guard during watchea of
twenty minutes duration.

J. E. Riley, a brother, of Seattle could
not arrive In Omaha In time for the funeral
services, but will follow the body to Platts-bur- g,

N. Y., for burial. Another brother,
J. B. Riley of Plattsburg, arrived late
Saturday night and Mr. and Mr. Patrick
Riley of Broken Bow arrived Saturday aft
ernoon. Their aon, George Riley, a student
at Crelghton college, was with Dr. Riley
when ha died, the only relative present.

Rev. J. T. Smith delivered a short eulogy
on Dr. Riley, whose life he said was given
largely to spreading sunshine and doing
good to hi fellowinen. He had a cheerful
disposition which carried hope and cheer
wherever he went. Hla many deeds of good
to his fellowinen are too numerous to men
tlon for he wa always doing good and this
mad him greatly loved by Ms fellowmen.
who mourned hla death.

The pallbearers were:
Elks Active: Robert Altchison. Frank

Broadwell. Dr. J. E. Bummera, Jr. Hon- -

1

orary: A. C. .wakeley, exalted ruler, and
C. L. Saunders, treasurer.

Medlcal-D- r. T. C. Bryant and Dr. J. 8.
Fbote.

Knights of Columbus--Actlv-e: C. J.
8myth. J. It. Schmidt and Dr. C. F.
Crowley. Honorary: Joseph Itsyden and
Dr. C. C. Allison.

Vt. Riley was the Isst living member of
the original staff of Crelghton Medical
college and In honor of his memory that
Institution will be closed today.

POPE HOPEFUL FOR FRANCE

Plas X Tells Frenrhnten He Rejoices
- In Km Its God la Producing:

NEW YORK, Jan. CT.-- Plus X Is Jull of
hope for the future of the church In
France. Addressing recently a group of
French Catholics, he used these words:

"I love France because the Lord loves
her, and He has shown this by the trials
He has permitted her to undergo. The
faith waa growing weak; morality was com-
promised. God has deemed It necessary
that she should be brought back to Him
through tribulation for tribulation revives
the religious spirit, rekindles the faith and
thus prepares the way for a return to
morality. Tell your countrymen when yotl
return that, the pope loves France and re-
joices In the fruits of life which God Is
producing in her through tribulation."

In Austria the Catholic party triumphed
at the recent elections by the use of the
universal suffrage granted to the country,
and tbey thus put an end to the German,
liberal or nonclerlcal domination of the
Austrian state. The Christian socialists
returnpd sixty-seve- n members to the
Chamber of Deputies, and by amalgamating
with the old German clerical party brought
their combined strength up to nltrety-seve- n

and became the dominant party In the
house. Moreover, each of the
nationalities sent strong clerical contingents
to the house, on whom the Christian so-

cialists can rely on all questions affecting
Catholic rights. For the first time two of
their leaders are members of the religious
orders. But the people were aroused.

The holy see has extended the Feast of
Our Ledy of Lourdcs to the whole church,
and all the bishops are asked to appoint
commissions, each Including physicians of
accredited science and skill, to investigate
alleged cures at Lourdes of persons In
their dioceses and report their findings to
tho Roman congregations. 1908 Is Lourdes'
golden Jubilee.

KELSEY SHARPLY CRITICISED

Speelal Commission Iteports on Con-
duct of New York Insurance.

Department.
""

ALBANY, N. Y Feb. 3. The admltilHtr-tlo-

of the stato Insurance department by
Us present superintendent, Otto Kelsey,
who was appointed by the late Governor
Higglns, is severely criticised In the report
of Matthew C. Fleming, the special com-
missioner appointed by Governor Hughes to
investigate tho department, under the au-

thority of the. d Worelupd act of
the last legislature. Additional interest at-

taches to the report because of the senate's
refusal last spring to remove Superintend-
ent Kelsoy upon the governor' recommen-
dation, and tho widely prevalent belief that
the recommendations will be renewed at
the present session.

ChargeB originally filed with the governor
against Superintendent Kelsey by a New
York newspaper form the basis of the In-

vestigation, and they Include sepurato
counts, which are given In detail.

As to the las charge, that of "failure to
brand Mr. Harrlman as disqualified to hold
offlee In any insurance corporation," Mr.
Fleming says:

"It does not appear' that under the law
Mr. .Kqlsey could take any actloil In- - the
ways of disqualifying Mr. Harrlman from
holding office In any insurance corpora-
tion."

Tho other charges are considered at length
and Mr. Fleming ciscussrs with minuteness
the evldenco taken In the course of hit
Investigation. He describes In detail the
organization of the department, giving a
filstory of each one of the principal official!
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with the department, and outlining 1 heir
duties. prlnelpst Is' mid1 npes.
the alleged inefficiency of Mr. Krl-y'- s con
trol of the department; violations and eva- -

slons of which were snot
discrepancies In reports of companies which
went unnoticed; failure of the superintend
ent to act upon what Mr. Fleming regards

Improper connevtloa of department em
ployes with Insurance roaipanies; tardy
compulsion of action la compelling

to make complete reperts.eX finan-
cial -

BONAPARTE ON TRUST CASES

Suit Against (he Harrlman Railroads
Will It rtskfi Fast as

, Possible.-- " ....
BALTIMORE. Feb. The American to-

morrow will publish ".r Interview wtih
United 6tates Attorney General Charles 'J.
Bonaparte, In the cours of which he said:

"Tho suit ngalnsl tho" Union Pacific rail-
road Is now In the district rourt rif Utah.!
It will most probably the United
States stmreme court. I sin doing all In
my power to expedite the rase, These
court rases move slowly.

"The delay In the Standard Oil case has
arisen-throug- h no fault of the government.
.Counsot for tho Stnrldnrd Oil Company
asked the rourt of appeals to Certify to
certain questions to be carried to the
supremo court. The appeal must Vet be .

heard by the appellate court."
"Have proceedings been Instituted against

the Harvester trust?' Bonaparte was
asked.

"No, Benator llonebroiigh 'requested the
department to take action. Before doing
ao, however, the company sub.
mltted a lengthy statement, sotting
Its side of the case. This 'statement struck
me as disclosing a violation of the Sher-
man act. Before proceedings were begun,
however, the senate jiasscd a . resolution,
Introduced by Mr. Hansbrough, Instructing
the bureau of corporations to investigate
the company in question. That bureau !s
now at work, I suppose.'

"We are also looking Into tlo New York,
New Haven & Hartford P.aliroud .company,
which Is said to have absorbed trolley
lines and which is otherwise said to be
violating the Sherman act."

A Cruel Mistake
Is to neglect a.rold or cqKh. Dr. King's
New cures them and prevents
consumption. BOc anil 81.00. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co., .. . ...

OFFICIAL VISITS EXCHANGED

Oltlcrrs and Men- - Fleet
Are Enjoying; Stay at rants

Arenas. ',

PUNT A 'A RENAS. Fen. 3. The officers
and 'men fltf the fleet,, now that
the arc ' safety' tilling at anchor,
are beginning to cujoy libspllallty- ashore.
Official visits have beep exchanged' and
yesterday guns were booming all day. Ad-

miral Thomas returned the vlsl. of
Simpson, tho head of the Chilean

delegation, which came hero on the cruiser
Chacabuco t Evans and there
were cordial greetings ' on both sidus,

officers of the fleet dewlrc tj cadi

at Valparaiso, but this will bo irppusslblu.
Admiral Evans says he will pass close
enough to seeand be neon by the watchers
on shore. '..' t

There In great enthusiasm here a
hearty desire on the of the residenta
to make the stay... of the Americans enjoy-

able. i

A banquet was glvefi on'thv Chacabuco
and a ball liss liven arranged for

tomorrow at the residence of the' Ameri-
can consular agent, Morltx. Braun. Row-ln- g

competition between the various cham-
pion crews of the vessels are als being
arranged.

During the hist three days of the pas
sage to this port, tho fleet encountered

fogs and rains. On the morning'
of .January 31 Cape Virgins was sighted,
and at in single column, the fleet
passed Impressively Into the great water-
way.
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CURED 500
FOR: Ml

S. S. S. i3 the only safe and reliable cure for Contagious Blood Poison,
It la purely vegetable, made entirely from healing, cleansing roots, herb
and barks, and ia addition to curing this vile disorder, & S. S. builds up
every part of the system. Mercury and potash cannot Cure the trouble;
they can only mask it In system for awhile, and when they are left off
the disease returns, usually, in worse form than before, and the patient finds
he has damaged his health with these strong minerals, which disease tha
delicate lining of the stomach, affect the bowels, produce chronic dyspepsia
and often set up Mercurial 'Rheumatism. Jt will not do to trifle with, a dis
ease so powerful as Contagious Blood Poison, for every day it ia the.
blood Is progressing toward a dangerous stage, and will in the fend get be-

yond the control of any tVeatment. S. S. S. cure3 blood poJsqa ia the right
way, it goes down into the circulation and removes every particle of virus.
No bad results are ever experienced from the use of S. S. S. It is gentle and
pleasant in its action, and forty years of cures warrant the statement that
S. S. S. is not only a safe but a certain treatment. Home, treatment book
on this disease and any medical desired sent free to who write.'

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,; ATLANTA, QA4
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STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE

DOCTORS
Call and Examined Free or Write

A. M. P. M. Sundays 10

1308 Farnam Between 13th 14th Sta., Omaha, Neb.
Permanently Established Omaha, Nebraska.
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